Reviewer and Editor Roles in Academic Journals

Objective
To get an insight into the various roles of the review and editing processes in academic journals for advanced postdoc researchers.

Description
Serving as a reviewer, member of an editorial board, as guest or associate editor or being an editor-in-chief are important positions in science. They entail some workload but also help gaining experience for one's own work as an author. What is more, these positions foster visibility that may help with one's career in academia. In this workshop, participants will gain insights on these issues by the trainer sharing his knowledge, but also by an open exchange of the participants’ experiences.

Organizational Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language / Format</th>
<th>English / On campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Target group</td>
<td>Postdocs from all faculties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Monday, 15 May 2023, 10:00 – 11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>For registration click here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trainer
Prof. Dr. Rolf van Dick  
Goethe University, Frankfurt

- Has extensive knowledge of publishing academic articles. Scientific Director of the Center for Leadership and Organizational Behavior at Goethe University (since 2011)
- Full Professor and Chair of Social Psychology at Goethe University (since 2006)
- Research interests: Inter- and intragroup processes, applications of social identity theory in organizational fields such as diversity, leadership, mergers, teamwork
- Former associate editor and/or editor of several international journals